
T.47 RESIDENTIAL REAL PROPERTY AFFIDAVTT
(MaY BE MOIIIFIED AS APPROPRIATE roR C0MMERCIAL TRAI.ISACTIONS)

n*r'' 8-b- \ S
Nanc ofAffant(s)r Patrick J. Bowker, Brenda Bowlr,gl

GFNo.

AddtEss ofAfiant 2514 qAcE EEIIEILIII, SUGARLA}ID,TN, 77479-1607

Descriptiou ofhoperty EAMPILCHARLETON (AOOO2 T & W ALLEY), BLOCK 5, LOT 19

Couuty Frrzorle , Tvrae

'Title Company. ss us€d hereln ie thc Titlc hsurauce Compauy whose policy of titlc isgurance is i$sued in rcliance upon
thc etatementg contained hersit-

Before mq the undervigaednohry fgr &e $tate of
Affimt{s) who qfter by ms beiry swt}:m, stf,t€d:

1. We are the owners of the Prcpo*y.

Te*as , pmonally appcarcd

(Or state other basis for knowledgc by AfEnnt(s) of the Propmty, zuch
etc. For "Affiant ie_ thc of the Propertlr for the rccord tifle ormeru.'):

2, We arc familisf with ftcpropcrfy and the improvqlenh lqcated on the Proptrty.

3. Wc uc closiug a trntsactiou reEririug title insmance Bnd thc propoued ingured owner of lchder has reguested

area and. borurdary coverage in fte title inswance polioy(ice) to be issued ur this transaction, 1{o understand that thc Title
Compauy may makc cxcqrtious to tho crvvsrEge of the title inffrance as Titlc Conpany may deem ap;nopriate- We

understand that the swuer of the property, if fte crrtreirt fransactiou ie a salq Eay rE$rest a similar amendment to thc

area and bourdary coverage in the Ovrnm's Poljoy of Tiflohsulauce upon payment of ficpmmu.lgatedpremiurl-

September I, l99l there buw beeu no:
additional buildings, room$, Earages? sniffirrirg pools or other

permanent improvements or fixtles;
b. chmges inthc loc*ion of boundary femces or boundarywalls;
c. ooustuctiou projecb ou immediately adjornrns propctty(ics) which encroach ou the Properlry;

d. ooav€yance$, replettingp, EsgefrEf,t grante aad/or easement dedicatioar (ruch as a utility line) by *ny party

affecting the Froperty.

4- To the best of orn actual kuowledge ffidbolic4 EiEce

f,. oorstftctioB ptojecb such aE uew Etuchlres,

. EXCEPT fot the followiug (If None, [rsert'Tilond'Below:) -t) Pr.t{o$E cr}n.*)!llr\q fe}lcE cRossi}dc
?\ Reet frceD slJ) Preg rs:tE-Sfg$.

f
Elr.tsE EiF.=t-tr.Hq €

5. We underrtand that Titlc Company is relyiug on the huthfulness of the stateme+ts tnade in thie afEdavit to

providc tic arca and boundary coverage and upon the evideucc of the ecristiug real propefiy suvey of the Property. This

Ama""it is not mads for the bemefit of any other puties aud this Affidavit does not couetihrte a warranty of $llaratrtee of
the loc+tion of improwmcnts.

6. Wc undorstard that we have no liabilty to Titlc Compauy ftat will issue the policy(ies) should the informetion

Affidadt be incomect ofter than information that we personally know to bc iucotrcct and which we do uot dicolose to
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